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THE DOWNFALL 01 CLIQUY.
BY nORACB GREELEY.

The midnight stars ot the night which srpa-rate- d

the 2lid from the 24th (Inyo! July lant
looked down on a memor ible Btuht at the north
end of the jrreat, itay, witty, wicked city of Paris
the BelI-cho- metropolis of civilization aril of
Christendom. Ai the la t stroke of the clock
knelled the close of the expiring day, the great,
grim nates of the spacious and substantial stone
edifice, No. 70 Kac Clichy, were thrown open,
and there issued in hasty. Irregular procession,
the whole body of prisoners' for debt hlthoi to
confined in that metropolis, save the hnplen fc
only who, having no home, no Irieuds, no
money, had beeped of the keeper the poor boon
cf retaining till ninrnicg thiir narrow cells auo)

rugged pallets; so that Uiev nncbt walk lorth in
broad daylight to renew their unequal struggle
with a stepmother world. For tome of toe
luckier majority, friends and carriages were
waiting; but the theater number trudged tiway
soberly and steadily, in quest of such poor lodg-

ings as were ready for tbpni, or as their scanty
resources would still sufilec to command. Next
morning that prison was empty of all inmates
but its officers, aud ready to be devoted to other
nses than that ot incarcerating men and women
guilty ol owing sums wliich they could not pay.

The credit ol abolishing in France imprison-
ment lor debt not, indeed, for the first, but I
truet for the last time I jud?e la mainly due to
jjapoleon himself. His upholders, the self-- et

led conservatives of that country, still blindly,
obstinately cling to every venerab lu abuse, to
each moss-grow- n iniquity, each barnacled op-
pression, as though Uiiuich and State would
tumble into chaos if it were given up. "Liberty,
indeci 1 What docs France wantol more liberij?
Would you have Robespierre and Marat, the
Terrorists, with their Noyades, back aiio, to
butcher us as our grandfathers aud grandmothers
wire butchered? Nol we have at length the
tiger cnged and muzzled at a fearful cost let us
take cure to keep him sol" To this large, pow-
erful, apprehensive, determined class the
owners and masters of France Louis Napoleon
is but a tool, a truncheon, a weapon; should
be break in their hands, they must be quick
to grasp another if possible, a stronger and
better. They have many chances: ho has but
one to keep what he has clutched, knowing
that, ouce lost, it can never be recovered nor
replaced. To maintain his hold on power he
must be, as well as seem, not merely the sword-ar- m

of the conservatives, but their moderator
not merely necessary to them, but humauer,
wiser, more democratic than they. And,
schooled os he has been by thoso rigid

adversity and need, ills ciulte nrobable
that he really feels much that his cousin Jerome
Napoleon more frankly expresses, and would
fain be King of the Commons, provided the
playing of that role do not involve, a risk of
ceasing to be king at all. However this may
be, it is mora'ily certain that the abolition of
imprisonment for debt was ta'rly wrenched from
the legislative bodies by the Emperor's resolute,
persistent demaud.

The French inherit from their Roman law-
givers of twenty centuries auo not only the
civil law, but the spirit which dictated it. A
xeBident among them may violate without re-
proach several of the commandments (especially
the seventh) so long as he can pay;, but woe to
him who, living in Paris, cannot respond punc-
tually and amply to a pecuniary demand. No-
where else in Christendom is bankruptcy so
odious or so terrible.

Twelve years ago, I spent two days, by urgent
request, in the lltiisou Clichy. I had hated im-

prisonment for debt before, but did not clearly
fcuow why. I hare not since been at all con-
fused on that point.

Not that "jail birds" are all samples of injured
innocence, nor anything like it. Many of them
are prodigals; some are Incorrigible profligates
and swindlers. I made the acquaintance of both
of these classes duriDg my brief sojourn at No. 70
Kue Clichy. But mixed witn them were as up-

right and worthy men as tread the earth-vict- ims

of fraud, ot oppression, and ot ctlme.
I met there men of diverse nationalities who
Lad been put there expressly tuat schemes of
rapacity and rascality, which they, if at liberty,
would defeat, might bo fully consummated
men whose imprisonment involve! their own
pecuniary ruin, with heavy losses to other good
men. Let me give two instances:

An Englishman of decided ability and inven-
tive genius was deeply involved in the manufac-
ture of a patent pail at Rouen. His French
partner, taking flight, hastily gathered up the
ready means of the firm, aud vanished. Ihe
Englishman called his creditors together, laid a
full statement of his affairs before them, was
advised by them to go on, and assured that he
should be sustained. No real creditor ot the
concern dissented. But a French
who hid been employed by the firm and dis-
charged for dishonesty, and" who actually owed
it a large sum, now set up a claim as creditor;
and, on tin claim, had the remaining partner
arrested and imprisoned. ' The feather was a
keavy one; the camel's back was already b?nt;
the concern must go to wreck, and hone3t credi-
tors be defrauded outot many thousands, to glut
the vengeful malice of a siue'e villain.

Again; A London merchant lailed, owing
heavily. His exhibit was so satisfactory, how-
ever, that his credUors at once said: "This is
simply misfortune; you have done no wrong,
and mutt not go under. We will sign your cer-
tificates of bankruptcy and extend to you

So his debts were cleared off, his store
filled up airesh, and he began anew with fair
prospects and sanguine hopes. But among his
creditors was a French house, which wrote
him, "We, too, will trust you atresh, like your
other creditors; come over and arrange the
matter." He obeyed the invitation, called onthe French house, by which he was politely re-
ceived; and the next hour saw him
pchy, not to be let out till he paid the lastfarthing of their claim-JiOG- O-tor his Britishcertificate of bankruptcy was mere waste paperjn trance, He could have paid these by rob-
bing his ether creditors, who had treatl him

o generoably; but this he vTO'ild not do choos-
ing rather to write over to London to have his
goods returned to their rightful owners, his
elore given up, aud he left to rot in jail.

The world does move ! In spite ot innumera-
ble frauds, and wionps, and woes, and crime,maiAind ore less selflsh, less cruel, less brutalthan they have been. Dad as we still are, it is
eoinethlng to have lived in the age which has
witnessed the virtual overthrow of chattel
5laJier8Dllt,be abolition of imprisonment fordebt. Doubtless, there is much vet to do:
SnfSrdedt v encourage.'

ESS.?iJ?y the trh m?- -- i Humanity, let us reve- -
gratefully go forward 1 Neio York Jnde-jitndtn- t.

Evangelical Alliance.
This body closed its meeting at Amsterdam by

what was termed a Brent national open air mis-
sionary meeting. The gathering took place atVogelenzaug, a W miles from Amsterdam.
Upward of 10,000 persons assembled, and theday was kept as a general holiday. The Rev.
Pastor Heldring opened the festival at 10
o'clock, and was lollowed by Pastor van Rhiiin
of Wassenaar, who delivered an introductory
opeech upon the subject ot Christian missions.
Mr. Locman, me secretary, then gave an
account of the state and manner of working of
the missionary associations in the KethertHiids,
after which the people divided themselves t ito
three groups belore three tribunes, from which
they were addressed m English and French,
Dutch, and German. There waR'pWuty of
singing, and some very good baud iiiumc, and at
the close of the proceedings the visitors to thu
Conference were hospitably entertained.

Ou tbe preceding day, Lord Ifalctock, on
behalf of the English visitors, and Dr. Crime, on
the part of the Americans, expressed their sense
of the handsome ruauner in which they had
been entertained. The entertainment of so
many visitors must have entailed considerable
cost Aboat three hundred and fifty sal down
every day to dinner while the Conference lasted,
in addition to which excursions to various points
of interest in Ihe neighborhood and free admis-
sions to the Zoological Gardens and evening
concerts were nrrauged for by the executive
committee. Nothing seems to have been left
undone to insure the comfort of their guests.
The King of tbe Netherlands gave a liberal
donation towards the expenjies of the Conference

A Shnrp Letter from liishop Colenso.
Ihe following loiter appeared recently in

the Mcoliman. At is oirected to Mr. Henry Mon-cri- (

ft :

"BisHoretowu, Natal, May 10, 1867. Sir:
my attention has been called to an address d

byjou to the Young Men s Christian
Association at Ulasgo'v, on January 14. In that
hiiiircss, as reported by the Scotsman of January
10, you have charted me indirectly with dis-
honesty, dupilctty, and cowardice, and you have
stated oirecily as follows: 'I have not read
Bishop Colenso's book, I must fairly avow..
liitiOp C'olcn?o doubts whether the Pentateuch
io inspired. It is a strancre doubt for a bishop
of the Church of England.' I venture to think
that before attacking publicly in this way an
absent man It would have btn right for you, as
a Chrittiau addressing a 'Christian Association'
ol young men, to have first assured yourself of
thetrutn of the accusations which you made
ngninst me by lirft reading tho book which you
confess not to have read.

"In a letfer published 1n the Guardian about
two j ears ago, when 1 was in England, I gave
a positive contradiction to a similar statement
made in that journal, as 1 now do to yours. I
have denied that the Bible is in every line and
letter infallibly true; I have denied that the
Pentateuch is the work of a single writer or of
a single nee. I have not 'insinuated doubts,'
but in the most open manner have stated my
disbelief of the Mosaic authorship of certain
portions of the Pentateuch, and I have laid
openly bclore all meu my reasons for holding
these opinions, which are not peculiar to my-
self, but shared by the great majority of Biblical
critics. . But 1 have never denied or doubted its
Inspiration, or rather the inspiration of its
writers. And I now call upon you, as a Chris-
tian gentlemen, either to prove by quotations
fioni my book that I have denied or doubted it,
or else to express publicly your regret for so
grave a misstatement, which, coming
lrom an eminent lawyer accustomed to
weigh evidence and not to trust to popular
clamor, is the more surprising, and, you must
aMow mr to say, the more unjubtidable. If you
lnenn to say that I have denied the infallibility
ot the Pentateuch, or of the Bible generally, that
IB perfectly true. I believe that to be a most
dangerous dopma, and likely to land many who
attempt to adopt it into iutidelity. But the in-

fallibility ot henpture Is a totally different thing
from its inspiration, or rather, as I have said,
from the inspiration of its writers. I request
your perusal of the copy which I Bend by this

of the first two sermons preached by me onfiost in this diocese, and would call your
attention especially to the language used by me
In page G and rage 8. These sermons form part
of a volume published in England, and there-
fore ccetsible to you, if you really wished to
know my views before making jour remarks
u on them, at the time when your address was
delivered. 1 beg the favor of jour sending any
reply which you may think it right to send to
this fetter to the Weekly Scotsman, to which I
shall forward a copy of this for publication.

"I am, sir, yours taithiully, J. W. Natal."

Last of a Famous lilockade llunner.
Admiral Simon, commauder of the French

flpet in Greek waters, eives the following account
of the destruction of the lamous Dlockade
runner Arcadi, one better known in Western
waters as the Conlederate war ship Sumter:

"On Monday morning, the 20th of August,
after I had received some women and children
at Selino, I tailed for St. Koumeli to take others
from that port. Dunn? the day the captain of
the Izzedin, a larpe Turkish steamer, which
cast anchor near m.y ship, visited me, and told
me that on the previous evening the Arcadi
had been to St. Koumeli, and landed a part of
her cargo; but not having sufficient tine
to discharge the rest, she had sailed
for Gabdon, and that he expected her
back on Monday evening, when he intended
to attack her. On Monday afiernoon, after I
embarked the women and children, I started
for Athens; but two hours afterwards I heard
guns behind me. Going on deck I saw in
tbe distance two steamers, one chasing the
other, and fighting. In a short time they ap-
proached me, and I saw that one was the
Arcadi and the other the Izzedin. The Izzedin
reached the Arcadi and gave her a broadside, to
which the Arcadi replied in the show manner.
As soon as the two steamers wote close together
thesuilors began firing with their rifles. While the
fipht was hottest, two Turkish men of-w- ar made
their app arance round tbe Cape of Krio-metop- o.

The position of the Arcadi iheu became very peri-
lous. At that moment the captain of the
Arcadi, with great presence of mind and cool-
ness, turned his little steamer, faced the three
enemy's vessels, and parsed through them at
full speed, amidst a tremendous fire from
the large guns, and a shower of bul-
lets. The Arcadi soon approached the land,
and after coasting some distance along tho
small bay, arrived near the Cape of Krio-metop- o,

where the captain ran her aground in order to
save ihe crew. The right lasted till 1 o'clock in
the mornhip. At that time the three Turkish
vessels cast anchor near the Arcadi. I heard
a rhrp firing of rifles durirg the rest of
the night, and stayed uDtil morning to ascertain
the rotult. I then saw the Arcadi In flames,
but I could not learn whether she had been
fiied by her captain or by the enemy. The
Turkish beats were full of wounded, who were
transported to tbe Turkish vessels, and the
Izzedin steamed away in a very damaged con-dnio-
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1867." SELECT WHITE PINE B0ABD3
AMI PLaNK.

a. a ka a a n 01 a jt a-- . Wl Of UU IUUU
CHOICE fANKL AND 1st COMMON, l feet lone.

2, 2!i, 8, aud 4 inch
WniTE FINE, fANKL PATTERN PLANK.

LARGE AND SUPERIOR BrOCK ON 11 AMP,
-I-kft7-BUILJ,1IU' BUILDING

BUILD1AO!
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4- - 4 CA MOLINA FLOOR1NU.
5- - 4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
4 DELAWARE FLOORING. 'WHITE flNii FLOORIKU,

Abll FLOOKiKO.walnut flooring,
bPRUCE FLOORING.

KTKP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK.

PLAS'l KR1NU LAT'H.

1 PfV7 --C K D A B AND CYPRESSI . biiiNGLka.
CKOAR shingles.

(SHORT l l'.DAK blllNULlui.
COOPKR HHINULKS.

FIXE AbSOKl MEST FOR SALE LOW.
NO. 1 CK1AR LOOS AND POHTS,

LUMBER FOIt UNDERTAKERS18G7; LI W l'.KK FOR CNUERTAKKItatRtl) C.1AR. WALNUT, AND PINK

1 QAI7 --ALLAN V LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
I ALBANY LUMHKR OF ALL KIN1U,

feKAbON'J'.O WALNUT.
DRY PuPLaR, CHKRKY, AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARD
MA HOUAN V,

BOSFANOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERM.

-C- IGAH-r.OX MANUFACTURERS.
JLOU I . CltiAR-BO- MANUFACTUKKRS.
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bTJIkUloU NORWAY HC'ANTLtNO.

J'AULL, BKOl liKR t OO.,lrp No. amSUU'l'lt bTRKK'l.

U. s- - BUILDERS' MILL,
A!. HI, 110, AMD S M. FIFTEENTH hi.,

ESLEH & liRO., Proprietors.
Always on hand, uian ol the Beat Beaaoued Lumberat iw prices,
1,? ?.!l LmMi!4' aU.CKKTa, BALTJHTKKti,

Ms.Wfc.Ui.

r!1.!'Ve"i' k"ket "I Wood Moulding..ASriM'' UAiiUtiT'iCltU

Walnut aud Ash V nd Ralllug, s, gHl u1 4 ,nt.ne8.
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Jb C. PERKINS.
HMER MEUCHABIT,

Successor to H.;oiark, Jr.,
NO. 324 OHIUSTIAN BTKRhT.

Constantly on baud a large and varied aMorimeut
Ot Uuliduig Lumber, tM

INSTRUCTION.

GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC

ANO

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
KOS. 800 AMI 811 OIEKNDT NTHF.F.T

' PHILADELPHIA,

REMOVAL
To the Finest College Room In the Olty,

rart of the Second, and Uie whole of the Third an4
Fourth Floors et

BANK OF REPUBLIC BUILDINGS,

Nearly Opposite th Continental Hotel.

The best organized and conducted Business Collog
In the Diy.

Tbe Corps ol Teachers has no superior.
Kdueatlon lor the Countlng-roo- n In the shortest

possible time consistent with the interests of the
student.

Send lor circular.
6 88 6m JACOB H. TAYLOR. President.

OP TUB PROTESTANTACADEMY CHURCH, LOCUST and JUNI-l'F- U

blreem. The Autumnal fesmion will open on
MONDAY, Keptemher . Application for admission
may be made at the Academy during tbe pre-
ceding week, between lu and 12 o'cluck in the
morning.

JAMES W. ROBINS. A.M..
S lfilmwist lleuU M Hater.

T3UGBY ACADEMY, FOR YOUNtJ MEN
J and Boyn, No. Hlj LOCUbT Street, KDWAKU
CLARKNCK IsMI'IJI, A. M., Pnuolpal.
September 1G. Pupils prepared tor business or

llie, or lor IiIkIi standing in collexe.
A s Priimiry Department lu separate

rooms. Circulars, with full lulormatlon, at No. l.M
CHKHN UV IStreet. 8 12 2m

DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA. A term will begin on tha

1st of October next. Tbe Jntroductory Lecture will
be delivered by the Hon. OEORUK HHAHHWOOD,
on MONDAY, September 30, at 8 o'clock P.M., at tlie
usual Lecture Room. II 16 I I t

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUBIOTHEUiu-- Rooms corner of T NTH and WALNUT
bi reels. Circulars may be obtnlned and pupils entered

ttbeOtllce, No. 1214 Clii-WNU- T Klreot, lrom lu to 12
A. M. end 4 to 6 P. M. 9 10 6t

MISSES ROGERS HAVE REMOVEDTIIE No. 8.ri0 8. Fllleentu street to No. I14 PINK
Street, where they will reopen their Hcnool lor
Young LadleB and Children,

MONDAY', BKPTEMBKR 9. 41m

FRENCH, LATIN, AND GfcRMAN TAUGH1
and families.

Professor M. BADEN.
Applications will be received at tors, J. Hamilton's

Bookstore, No. 1844 CHKHN U'l' Street. 8 31 1m

CCLASSICAL INSTITU1E, DEAN STREET
above bprnee.

The classical ISTITUTE will be reopened
BF.PXKMBKR 2d.

J. W. FAIRE9, D. D.,
8 241m Principal.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &e.

fJJHE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF THE

HEW CUESMT STBEET (NO. 1810,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, AND) IIOBSE-- f

UBNU1IINO WOODS HOUSE
OP

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
Is attributable to the following facts:

They are very attentive to the want f their cus
tomers.

They are satisfied with a fair business profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap in all harness they sell

over 40, the fault of the purchaser only who does not
get what he Is guaranteed and paid lor.

Their goods are 25 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere.

Tney have cheaper and finer goods than can be
bought In the city.

They have Ue largest and most complete stock In
Philadelphia,

All Harness over 825 are "band-made.- "

Harness from 81 to (526.

Gents' Saddles from J6 to T5.

Ladies' Saddles from 1.0 to 1 125.

They are the oldest and largest man . rtrers in
tbe country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
914 8m NO. 1216 CHESNUT STBEET.

OF THE INTERIOR.DEPARTMENT bTATKs Patent office. 1

Waniunuton, September 7, lSj7.J
On the petition or MATHEW BTKWART, or

Philadelphia, Pa., praying lor the extension of a
patent granted to him the ad day of January, 1854, fur
an Improvement in Floor Plates of Mult Kilns lor
seven y bib t orn tbe expiration of said patent, which
takes place on tbe W day of January, lsJS.

It is ordered that I be said petition be heard at the
Patent Cilice on MONDAY, tho lGtn da of Decem-
ber, isi.7, at 12 o'clock M.; aud all persons are notified
to appear and tbiw cause, if any they have, why

aid petition ought not t be granted.
Persons opposing tbe extension are required to file

In the Patent Otlice their objections, specially set forth
In writing, at least twenty days before tbe day of
hearing; all ttstimony tiled by either parcv, to be
used at the said hearing, must be taken and trans-
mitted In accordance with the rules of the otlice,
which will be lurnlBhed on application.

Depositions and other papers, relied upon as tpstl-mou-

must be Bled In the ofllce twenty days belore
the day of hearing; the arguments, If any, within ten
days ifter tiling the testimony.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the
"Republican" and the "Intelligencer," Washington,
P. C.aid in The vbnjku Tklkobaph, Philadel-
phia, Pa., once a week for three successive weeks; the
first of said publications to be at least sixty days pre-
vious to the uay of hearing. '

F. C. THEAKER,
9 ISfSt Commissioner of Patents.

fll? THE I VTFlTif f)Tt

J Ukited States Patent Okfick.
WAnniruiiin. crjnruiuur o, loo.

On the petition ot JOSEPH NOCK, of Philadelphia,
pi,, praying lor the extensiou ot a patent grauted to
him tbe third doy of Uccember, 18C3. lor an improve-
ment In Hlnce lor Inkstand Covers, for seven years
lrom the expiration of said patent, which lakes place
on the lstb day ot Hecember. 1M7.

It Is ordered that the said petition be heard at the
Patent Otlice on MONDAY, the 25th day or Novem-
ber next, at 12 o'clock M.; and all persons are notified
to eppear and show cause, if any they have, why suid
petition ought not to be granted.

Pusons opposing the extension are required to nle
In the l'u lent Olllce their object ions, specially sift torth
in writing, at leust twenty days before tbe day or
hearing; all testimouy hied by either party, to be used
at Die said hearing, must be taken and transmitted In
accordance with me rules of the omce.wblcli will be
lnrnlhlicd on application.

Depositions and other papers, relied upon as testi-
mony, muhl be tiled In the ollice twenty days belore
the duy ol heuriim; tbe arguments, it any, wilhiu ten
days after tiling the tesiiuiouy.

Oidered, also, that this notice be published In the
"1U publican" and the "I ntPllfcencer,0 Washington, w.
C, and lu ThkICvkkiku Tui.KUHAi'H. Philadelphia.
Pa'., once a ween lor three successive weeks; the first
of said publications to beat least sixty days previous
to the day of heurihg. i . . TilIKAKISll,

SillllM Commissioner of Patents.

El'ARTMKNT OF TUB INTKRIOR.D Unitku Htatkb Paticnt OFFICIO, 1

W ii . .r Mi,nl. A 17S7. I
On Ihe pe Itlon Of LUCIA N B.'fI-ANUKR- of

Philadelphia, Pa., iirHvinir lor ilm extension of a
palent gi anted o blp ttietith dey of lieceniber, 153,
f' r an improvement in Replacing Cars upon Railroad
Tracks, lor seven years lrom (lie explrutlun of said
patent, which takes place on the Ciu Uuy ot Deceiu- -

it Is ordered that thsald petition be heard at the
ruteaiumoe on juuxnuay, tue jstn aav oi """T"her next, at 12 o'clock M ; aud all persons are notified
to appear aud show cause, if anv they have, why said
tw.lti !, .i,u hi . .,, i it I..a ,,,'u ..I ,1

Perxoiis opposing the ex euMou are required to file
in Uie Patent Otlice tbelr objections, specially set
Inrlli in uriiinv .i uu.i im.n u ,1 .1 t.aiiir ihe day
ol hearlnic, all leslluiouv tiled bv either party, to
used at the said hearing, must be taken aud transmit-
ted In accordance with the rules of the olllce, which
win ue lurnisnea on application.Depositions and uil.er ninr .nllvd nuon as tesilmony, n unt be tiled la tlm utile twi ntv dv. before
the day of bearing; the arguments, It any, within ten
days alter tiling theOrdered, alw, that this notice be published In the

rteiiuuiicaii" and the Intelligencer." Washli'gt'"i. t.,aud In 'Iuk Ivksinu Ici.iuKiPH. Philadel-
L.. . , J B'l n,"'e week lu three .lUMiesKive weeks; the
.

n. nun immicMtlons to be at least sixty day pre--
..... , iue uay oi iieartug.,.., O. ThKAKKU,

Commuwloner of Patents.

FINANCIAL.

fJ O T I C L'

TO TIIK IIOLDKH8

OF TBI

LOANS CF THE COMMCWYEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Duo Alter July S, 1800.

Holders of the following LOANS OF THJ2

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

are requested to present them for payment
(Principal and Interest) at

The Farmer' and Mechanics' Matlenal
Dank of Philadelphia.

Loan of Marcri 1, 1833, due April 10, 1863.

April 6, 1834, due July 1,1802.

" April 13, 1836, due July 1, 1865.

" February 9, 1830, due July 1, 1801.

' March 16, 1830, due July 1, 1864.

H June 27, 1839, due June 27, 1S&1.

January 23, 1810, due January 1, 1865.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw
Interest after September 30, 1867.

JOHN W. HEART,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. HABTBAN FT,
AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM II . EEXBLE,
816fmwts30 STATE TREASURER.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooke&G- -
US and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAP'a.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

, OLD 6-2- 0 WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW!

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

IKTEBEST ALLOWED OH DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Blocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Bpeclal business accommodations reserved fox
adles. r24 8m

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 9600,000 of Uie FIRST MORT'
GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MI
BOUBI RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
PER CENT INTEREST, having soyeara to run, we
are now prepared to tell the same at the low rate o

85,
And the accrued Interest from this date, that paying
the Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which Is pays.
bie

This Loan Is secured by a First Mortcage upon the
Company's Railroad, 171 miles alremiy constructed
and in running srder, and 62 tulles additional to be
completed by the first of October next, extending from
the city ot bt. Louis Into Nonuern and Central Mia- -

fufl particulars will be given on application to
either ol the nuUerslgted.

E. W. CLABK CO.
JAY t'OOKE & CO.
DBEXEL A CO,

d q vrttB.hnldlnff other securities, and wlshlnc
to change them for this Loan, can do so at the mrJ"
rate.. """'

N ATIONAL

RAIVR OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STBEET,
PHILADELPHIA,

CAPITAL.
DIRECTORS.

Tioanh T. Ballev, William Krvien,
laiban HUles, --

Leu).
OsKod Welsh,

Rowland, Jr., Frederick A. Hoyt,
Etuiiuel A. RiHlihaiU, Wm. II. Khawn.
jfc dward R. Orue,

WM. H. BHAWN. President,.
JmU Outlier of th OetUral National anh

JOS P. MUMFORD Cashier,
6 ill I'M f V i'Al,'lla W"ona Ban

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SE1UES,
t

!

i

CONVERTED INTO

X?1YE-TW- E IN TI ES.

BOI)BIJVEBKD IMMEDIATELY.

DE EAYEN & BEOTHER

leirp KO, 40 . TUIBD STREET.

FINANCIAL.

ya c. cecuritieo
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

KO.lt TIIIBD tTHHO, t MAS8AU mtn
7HILADKI.PHIA. KIW TOBX

Orders for Stocks and Cold executed in rhila-debal- ia

and New York. 1 1

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LEWIS LADOMU8 & CO.,
Dlsmoad Dealers asid Jeweller,'

KO. 80S dlESNCT PIIILADELPIIIA
Would Invite the attention ot purchasers to their

large and handsome assortment of

DIAMOND!,
WATCIIF.H,

JEWELRY,
SILVB-WABB- ,

ETC. ETC
ICE PITtJHERB tn grost variety.
A large assortment of small STUDS, for eyele

holes, tuat received.
WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and

gnaranteed. 5 i4p

WATCHES, JEWELUY.

V. W. OASSIDY
so. ia socin second street,

OfTfrs en entirely new and most carefully selectedstock of
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES 'JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES Ol
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

FOB BUIOAL B HOLIDAY PBEMENTI
An examination will show my stock to be nnsuipassed in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. tlty

C. RUSSELL & CO.,
Ko. 22 NORTH SIITa STREET,

Have juBt received from Europe an Invoice of
NOVELTIES, consisting of ANIMALS' HEADS, for
halls and dining-rooms- ; HAT-RACK- S of Boar's tusks,
and some very curious CLOCKS, of Chamois and Elk
horns.

The above Is the first Invoice of these goods In the
country, and are offered at very low prices. 5 2

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 Arch Street,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY,
SILVER-PLATE- D WABE, AND

1 SOLID SILVER-WABE- .

AMERICAN WATCHES,
iVRThe best In the world, sold at Factory Prices,

BY

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CASES,

No. 13 South SIXTH Street.
8 8 JUanulaetory, No. 22. S. FIFTH Street.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MK S. M. A. BINDER,No. lom CTHKHNUT STREET,
WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

Trimmed Paper Patterns, ot eutirely new designs,
for Ladles' and Children's Dresses; alBq,

Importer of Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings, in
every variety and style ol Fringes, new Satin Trim-
mings, Tassels, Gimps, Braid, Ribbons, Velvets, Gui-
pure and Clnny Laces. Crape Trimming. French
Corsets, end Fancy Jet Collars and Bells. Dress aud
Clak Making in all its departments.

Wedding and Travelling Outfits made to order In
tbe most elegant manner, and at such rates as cannot
fall to please.

of Mourning at shortest notice: sets of Pat-
terns lor Merchants and Dressmakers now read)'.

Patterns sent by mall er express to all parts of the
Union. 9 2lm

MRS. R. DILLON,
AOS. 323 AND 321 SOUTH STREET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, Misses, and Children.

Also, Crapes, Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
Feathers, Frames, etc Milliners supplied. 816

O U R N I NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OI

MOUXlNINGr BONNETS,
AT NO. 904 WALNUT STBEET.

827 6m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&C.

p; H O F F M A N N, J R..
NO. 825 ARCH STREET,

FUBIIISHING GOODS,
(L tea. A. Hodman, formerly W. W. Knight,)

FINE KUIRTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY AMD ULOYES

SILK, LAMBS' WOOL AND MERINO
SStawftm ITNDERt'LOTHINUa

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
611 IRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DBULEB8 IN
MEN'S rUUNISHINQ WOODS

NO. 611 CHESNUT STBEET.
FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,1

1 27rP PHILADELPHIA.

PATE N T SIIOULDER - SEAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

ANDUENTLEMEN'SI UBMISUINU STOBB
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

ni.de lrom measurement at very short notice.
All oilier articles ol UKNTLEMEN'S DRESS

QOOL'b lu lull varit-ty-.

WINC'nESTEB & CO
U1 No. 7U6 CHESNUT Street.

I L L I A M 8 GRANT
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO 83 S. DELAWARrCA.veuue. Philadelphia,
AUtNT JTMt

Dti pout's Gunpowder, Reliued Mire, Charcoal, Etc
W, Raker dt Co.'s Chocolate, C ami Rroma.
Crocker Rios. & Co.'s Yellow jfielal tiheutlilng,

lions, and Nails I Mi

riOTTON AND FLAX,
V-- KAIL DUCK AND CANVAS.

Of all numbers aud brands.
Tent, Awning, Tmnk, and Wagou lover Duck.

AIko, Pnper Mauufaclurers' Drier Fells, from oue to
eevtral leet wide; Pauling, Heltln?, Hall Twine, etc,

' JOHN W. LVKKMAN A CO.,
S No. UigJONKtfAlley

WELLB OWJSKK8 OK PUOPEETT-Theo- nly

place to get Privy Wells oleanedaad
dialulevtedat very low prlues. PEYRON'

MannfaiHnrer of Poudretfe, "

1 101 eOUHMITH'U 11 ALL. H si si A U y btreet

FIRE AND BURGLAR PKOQF SAFES

891.500 CO IN NEW YORK
tAVEl) IRII5I HCRGLAKS

IN ONE or
MARVIN'S SAFES.

See Neio York Papers ofYlth Sptember.

The Burclars were at work rinrinr
last Saturday Night, and till 3 P. M.
M m w e A

tiuncay, ana xauea ia secure a dollar.

MARVIN'S PATENT
FIKE AN!) BURG LAlt

SAFES,
ALU JO. AND VllY irLAoXEK,

Are Always Dry.
Never Corrode the Iron.

Never lose their Fire-Tro- of Qualities.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT St.(MasonicHall)

ANB MO. 263 II BOA D WAV, W. Y.
Bend lor Illustrated Catalogue. 9 19 3m

C. L. MAISER.
IfAKlTrACTTJKIB 0

FIBE AND BIBVL1BPBOOI
8AFE8.

LOfKSMITn. BEIiL-DAHeC- 1KB
VKAIVi:B IN MCILDINCI HABDWABE,
em KO. 484 RACE STBEET.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIRE
and Burelar-DroofRAFE- S on hanrl. with in.Ma

doors, Dwelling-hous- e Safes, free from danipuesia
Prices low. C IUKWENFOkdeb,

No. 422 VI NK Street

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER.- - 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In 1818.)
The undersigned Invite the special attention of the

Ladles to their large stock of FURS, consisting of

Muffs, Tippets, Collars, Etc.,
IN RUSSIAN SABLE.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK SABLB

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA. FITCn, ETC.
All Of the LATEST STYLES. SUPERIOR FINISH,

and a' reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will fled handsome articles

PERSIANNES and SIM IAS; the latter a most beau
tllnl fur.

CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIGH ROBHS. anrl wnn
MUliB, in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WO M RATH,
9114m WO. 417 Ami IT STREET.

s ALE OP
RAILROAD PROPERTY

AND FBANCHISES.
Notice hereby given that by virtue of a decree

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, we will expos
to sale at Public Auction,

AT THE PHILADELPHIA t'XCIKVdp ,
In the City of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania
on the

15Tn DAT OF OCTOBEB,
A. D. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, ot that day, all andsingular the RAILROADS AND RAILWAYS.
LANDS, TRACKS, LINKS, RAILS, CROSSTIifiS.
CHAIRS, SP1KKS, FROtJS, SWITCHES, and other
IRON. BRIDGES, WAYS and RIGHTS OF WAY,
MATERIALS, HOUSES. BUILDINGS. SHOPS..
PIERS, WHARVES, ERECTIONS, FENCES.'
WALLS, FIXTURES, DEPOTS, RIGHTS ANIINTERESTS, and all and every other nmnrimn,i
estate, real, personal, and mixed, of, belonging orappertaining to the RENO OIL CREEK ANDPllHOLE RAILWAY COMPANY, and ail theeor- -

orate rlgtits. franchises, and privileges of, or belongf.ug to the saU Company, together with all and slncular the Locomotives and other Engines. Tandara.
Cais, Machinery, Tools, Materials, aud Implements,
as will as materials ibr constructing, repairing,

using and operating said Railroad and Rail-wa- y.

All of which said property la situate In Ve--
naugo louniy. in uieisiateoi I'ennsyivauia.and being
tbe same nrouerty. rlEbts. privileges, and
wbicb said Company, by Indenture or mortgage, dated
iuvahi u; vi iu.;t a, xr. jowj, huh uiuy recoraeu inthe ollice of tbe Recorder ot Deeds of Vnnnnra -

County aforesaid, In Mortgage Rook No. 2, paKeMo,
etc., on tbe 4tli day ot June, A. D. lbOVi, grauted andcouvejeu hi mti uuuersiKiieu joun t1. bauzade, lrtrust, lo secure certain bonds therein meutiouml,

And which the said Com puny by Indenture ot
and dulv recorded in thantiina

of said Recorder oi Leeds of euango County, afore-sai- d.

In Mortgage Rook No. 2, page 474, etc., on thenth day of April, A. D. ISO, granted and couveyed to
rn on is K. .lessup, and me uuderslgned William J.Rarr. In trust to secure certain debts therein men-
tioned. This sale will be made uuder, aud lu pursu-
ance of a decree entered by the said Supreme Court ofthe Mate of Pennsylvania, on the ad day of July, A.
D. 187. In a cause pending In equity In said court, upon
a bill Hied by the said John 8. Sauzade. Trutoe,against the said Company, and the said Morris K.Jessup and William J. llarr, defendants, praying,
inter alia, for a decree of sale of the paid mortgaged,
premises. The terms and conditions of sale will ue aa
JuIIowb:

First. I he mortgagea premises win ne sold In one
parcel, and will be struck oil" to the highest aud best
bidder lor cash.

Second. Five per cent, of the purchase money shall
be paid to tbe undersigned at the time of the sale by
tbe purchaser, and be must also sign tbe terras and
conditions of sale, otherwise, the said premises will
be immediately resold.

Third. The balance ot the purchase money shall be
pnid to the undersigned, at the Ranking House ot
Drexel & Co.. No. 1(4 B. Third street, Philadel-
phia, within thirty days from and after Ihe day,of
,ttle

WILLIAM f BARK Trustee
JOUM H. SAUZADE, Trustee.Philadelphia, July b, isii7.

M. Thomab&Soww. Auctioneers. TOtntftrn

ifV v

BMIDDLF.TON A CO., DEALERS IS
and EAGLE VEIN

COAL. Kept dry under cover, prepared exprmn'r
for faintly use. Yard, No. I.'S WahU1WiW
Avenue. Office, No. 6I4WALNU f Street.


